
Gold Award Sponsor ($10,000) 
• Logo on event invitation
• Logo recognition on all event advertising
• Recognition in all press releases
• Company logo with optional link on GSSEM website
• Featured in GSSEM publications for key supporters
• Three (3) mentions on social media platforms
• Podium recognition at event
• Logo and sponsor recognition on all signage at event
• Back cover of Tough Enough Breakfast program book
• Two (2) RESERVED tables (20 seats) with corporate logo signage

Ambassador Sponsor ($5,000) 
• Logo on event invitation
• Logo recognition on all event advertising
• Recognition in all press releases
• Company logo with optional link on GSSEM website
• Featured in GSSEM publications for key supporters
• Two (2) mentions on social media platforms
• Logo and sponsor recognition on all signage at event

• Prominent full page ad in Tough Enough Breakfast program book
• One (1) RESERVED table (10 seats) with corporate logo signage

Senior Sponsor ($2,500) 

• Name recognition on all event advertising
• Name recognition on GSSEM website
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event
• Full page ad in Tough Enough Breakfast program book
• One (1) RESERVED table (10 seats) with corporate logo signage

Cadette Table Sponsor ($1,000) 

• Acknowledgment in all event advertising
• Half page ad in Tough Enough Breakfast program book
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event
• One (1) RESERVED table (10 seats) with corporate logo signage

Single Ticket ($125) 

• Event attendance, buffet breakfast, and networking

continued on next page

Tough Enough to Be a Girl Scout Breakfast
Thursday, April 21, 2022 • 8:00 AM–9:30 AM • Detroit Athletic Club

Honoring Those 
Tough Enough to 
Be Girl Scouts
GSSEM honors five individuals 
each fall who have shown  
through their career and 
community service that they are  
“Tough Enough to be Girl Scouts.”  
Past honorees include Kimberly 
Gill, WDIV Local 4 Anchor, Trina 
Scott, VP of Diversity & Inclusion 
for Quicken Loans Family of 
Companies, and Ric Devore, 
Regional President, PNC, Detroit 
and Southeast Michigan. GSSEM 
will be presenting this inspiring 
networking experience virtually 
again in 2021, and raising funds 
to support GSSEM’s Camp CEO 
program. Camp CEO matches 
Girl Scouts with a professional 
female mentor for a weekend of 
networking, career exploration, 
and adventure. 

To register for the  
Tough Enough Breakfast, visit 
www.gssem.org/tebtickets

Tough Enough Breakfast 
Sponsorship Opportunitie



4th Annual Tough Enough Breakfast Virtual Ad Book Pricing 
and Tickets 

• Full-Page Ad: $250
• Half-Page Ad: $100

Our Annual Tough Enough Breakfast Helps Support Camp CEO 

Camp CEO is a one-of-a-kind weekend overnight camp experience that 
brings 30 teens and 30 of Southeastern Michigan’s accomplished 
female executives together. It's a hybrid of classic camp and personal 
enrichment activities—and a unique opportunity both CEOs and girls 
will never forget. 

During Camp CEO, our high school Girl Scouts receive a one on one 
mentor who has agreed to communicate with the mentee for the entire 
year. This gives Girl Scouts the opportunity to stay connected with 
powerful corporate leaders who can guide them through their early 
education and career goals. 

To continue to engage our girls and help them grow into leaders during 
the pandemic, Camp CEO will be expanded to a yearlong virtual 
experience “Mentoring Mondays.” This experience will allow Senior 
and Ambassador Girl Scouts to engage with 52 professional women in 
weekly, guided mentorship conversations. Girl Scouts will interact with, 
learn from, and get inspired by successful and influential professional 
women in Southeastern Michigan.

Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the 

world a better place.

Girl Scout Research Institute

79%
of girls say they 

stand up for their 
beliefs and

values.

Girl Scouts build girls 
of courage, confidence, 

and character.

The Girl Scout Difference

Tough Enough to Be a Girl Scout Breakfast

Tough Enough Breakfast 
Sponsorship Opportunitie



Name: Primary Phone Number:

Email Address: Company Name: 

Title: 

Check all that apply: 
Tough Enough Breakfast: 
■ Gold Award Sponsor: $10,000
■ Ambassador Sponsor: $5,000
■ Senior Sponsor: $2,500
■ Cadette Table Sponsor: $1,000

Guest Table Names: 

Single Ticket Purchase:     ■  $125

Prepaid Parking:     ■  $5 per car pre-paid ($10 per car day of the event)

Total:

Payment Method:  

■ Personal Credit Card ■ Corporate Credit Card ■ Check (Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan)

Card Number: CVV Code (3 digits):  Exp. Date:

Print Name as it appears on Card:

Signature:

Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan 
1333 Brewery Park Blvd., Suite 500 
Detroit, MI 48207

Sponsor Form

Ad options for Tough Enough Breakfast 

■ Full-Page Ad – 4.5” x 7.5” (Horizontal Only): $250
■ Half-Page Ad –4.5” x 3.5” (Vertical Only): $100

Guest Table Names:

Thank you for believing in Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan (GSSEM)! Your support is key to our success and 
makes it possible for us to provide our girls with incredible programming and experiences.

To fill out this form online, please go to www.gssem.org/sponsorform. 

For more information about sponsoring GSSEM events, please contact Sally Freels, Director of Corporate Initiatives,  
at 313-870-2563 or sfreels@gssem.org.

Thank you!



Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan (GSSEM) is honoring five professionals in our community who've proven 
through their career and service that they're “tough enough to be Girl Scouts.” Join us on Thursday, April 21, 2022,  
from 8:00 AM until 9:30 AM for an inspiring celebration that showcases those whose values and ideals align with Girl 
Scouts’ mission to “build girls of courage, confidence, and character who make the world a better place.” 

Network with those in the business community who stand with Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan and every girl. 
Help us honor these five professionals who've shown that they're Tough Enough to Be Girl Scouts!

Rob Dancer  
Rob Dancer has been the Chief Financial Officer at EDSI for 13 years. He enjoys strategic 
planning and the related execution of the plan, and has helped the company grow 
significantly during his tenure. Rob started as a Certified Public Accountant before gaining 
experience in Private Industry and his own consulting practice. He is active in several 
community organizations and enjoys coaching football and  other sports. 

Debbie Manzano 
Debbie Manzano is the Director of Manufacturing—Transmission, Driveline and Powertrain 
Components—for Ford Motor Company. She is a Board member of the Women of Ford and 
was recently honored in the Automotive News Top 100 Women in Leadership report. 
Debbie is a 2nd generation Ford employee and is proud to be part of the Ford Family. 
Debbie's husband is also a Ford employee and she has two stepchildren.

Erika Swilley  
Erika Swilley is the Vice President of Community and Social Responsibility for the Detroit 
Pistons. Swilley coordinates the philanthropic initiatives of the Pistons and their players. 
She also organizes events as part of numerous league wide initiatives as part of NBA Cares, 
as well as, has an instrumental role with player development and works closely with team 
sponsors and the players’ personal foundations. 

Angela Thompkins 
In her position as Vice President and Chief Diversity Officer, Angela leads the Diversity, 
Equity, and Inclusion (DE&I) and Strategic Talent Sourcing teams for Consumers Energy. 
Thompkins is responsible for the development and execution of the company’s DE&I and 
strategic recruitment strategies. She's been named as a 2020 Michigan Chronicle Women of 
Excellence honoree and a 2021 Top Diversity Officer by the Energy Inclusion Conference.

Carla Walker-Miller  
Carla Walker-Miller is the Founder and CEO of Walker-Miller Energy Services, a 20-year-
old values driven company that changes lives through energy. Her high performing firm 
helps electric and gas utilities achieve mandated energy reduction goals that reduce energy 
waste, create local jobs, decrease the energy burdens on families, and reduce harmful 
greenhouse gases. Most recently, Carla was honored to receive the 2021 Junior 
Achievement Business Hall of Fame Award and the 2021 Detroit Women’s Leadership 
Award.

4th Annual Tough Enough Honorees




